
YESTERDAY'S WKATHRR.

I.oca weather for twenty-fou- r nour
ending at I p. m. yesterday. furnUhed
by ii Unltoil Stales Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum trmiicraluic, M degree.
Minimum temperature. M degree.
rrcclpltntlon. 1M inches.
Total rcclplhslon from September lit

IS, lo date. K.Wt Inches.
Deficiency of prcclpltalton from Sep-

tember IK. IfW, to ilaie, Mt Incht.

BUSINESS lttCALS.

Ito blend tea Is the best. Ask your
grocer fr It, nnrt take no other.

mh In the leading tailor. and pays
ths highest cash prlc for fur skins,

dcmilne Flndon Haddock. Imported
Stock Klsh. Anchovies and Holland Her-

ring; also Klne Hloatcr Mackerel; try
them. Koard Siokes Co.

irja viii xtts-et- . opixwite th Court
House, to have yoi.r umbrella repaired or

style. A completeIn first class
tock ot fixtures and repair alwaya onj

hand.

Just received. 81. C.crval. Neufrhatol.
iKn..iii,hi cream. Kronenkase, Sierra.
fVhlos Kase. Kdam. Swim, Jedyost. and
many other varieties of fine Amerl-a- n and

lmortel cheese at Foard Stoke Co.
j

Jno Hahn Co.. Commercial street,,
have an excellent stock, from which to!
.noose a han..oi.u and useful Chrts.nias
present. cP using of quilted ami felt
slipper. s.;itemen' assort-- embroid-

ered slipper, lad lea' and gentlemen a

worm Alastt Ml Unci rubber and a
complete and atyUsh line of boots, shoes,

etc

For K cnts you can recur.-- an excellent
veil serveJl meal at the Hon Ton Kestau-ran- t.

No. 5TI Commercial street They

are also fully prepared to serve all kinds
of fish, (tame and ill delicacies of th
season as well as oyster in evry im-

aginable stvle at the. lowest living prices.
Come once and yo't will continue to

OBf.
Have you overlooked any of your

friend at Christmas? If so. you can
square yourself by presenting them with
a nice bottle of perfumery a a New
Years' iift. We received a large Invoice
of these (roods too late for the Christmas
trade, consequently have a fine line of
fresh rood for th New Tear. Kstes-Crai- n

Drug Co.

Charles Wirkkala s saloon, on Astor and
7th streets, which has long been one of
th most popular and best patronUed
drinking place In the city ha been
moved from Its present location to the
lot Immediately east of th Casino thea-
tre. Many Improvement will be added
as Mr. wirkkala intends keening up the
reputation his saloon has bad since he as- - j

sumen cnanre years apo. Kmy mo
wines, liquors and cigars sold at the bar,
a musical concert by the best talent In

the city, under th leadership of Prjfes-ao- r
Schwab, the well known pianist,

given nightly. Call around and bring
your friends with you.

No xcus for sleplesa nights when you
can procure One Minut Cough Cur. This
will relieve all annoyance, cur the moat
severe couch, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without lt?j
Chas. Rogers.

SHILOITS CURE, the great Cough
... j ...n rs,M in -'-- -(demand
Pocket aixe contain twenty-flv- e dose
only IS cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL Of FARE.

For a dinner, ewred on the Drnkuj car
of ttx ctstcago. Milwaukee wad fet. Paul
Raiksaay. wMl be sent to any address) on
receipt of a two cent poitag stamp. Ap-

ply to Oeo. H. Heafford. Gamrad Pain n.
ger Agwnt, Old Colony Building, Chlcttgo,
Illlnola.

FOR RENT.

Three mforUly furnlahed nxna
wli flran-cla- a tatke board, at Mr. s,

corner IA and Dunne trraca.
howrrl wttliDut room If destrwrl

i

A TWISTER. i

A twiater In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twist make a twist;
But rf one of the twists .
Untwist from the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwist th twUt.
That is. when it's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

FROM NOW UNTIL 9PRINO,

Overaoags and winter wraps win be n

fastatoo. Ttier can be discarded, tempor-

arily nvtiile travelinc an the ageam beavted

train of the Obicags, Mltwsuka and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
rveed and for eaafety. no other line can
compare wtth tb great railway of the
West.

THE DEFAULTER.

Lincoln J. Carter, the distinguished
young American playwright, is a busy-ma-

this season, for he has nine big
companies under his control. In this
country he has one organisation present-
ing his latest success. "The Defaulter."
two appearing In "The Tornado," and
two in "The Fast Mall." In Kurope Mr.

Misrl

Carter has four compnaies. tow present-
ing "The Tornado" and two "The l ast
Mall. Each organization Is beln? looked
after by a trusted and efficient manager
Mr. Carter, es usual, remains In Chicago,
and Is In dally communication with each
of his representatives.

PURSUED BY A DEM'N.

How many suicides, think you, reader,
have been committed by pers-in- driven
distraught and hunted to their doom by
the demon of chronic 111 health? Count-
less. For Instance, we know, do we not,
that hypochondriasis is a Tionomanla a
sort of minor madness produced by
chronic dyspepsia? Again, insomnia, or
sleeplessness, often a result of the came
cause, culminate in a derangement of
the reasoning faculties. It is, therefore,
of momentous consequence to prevent the
arrival of disease at its chronic phase,
when it dally and nightly scourge the
sufferer to a dangerously uncertain goal.
No medicine known to science, as a
means of arresting the maladies to which
It is adapted, exists equal to Mont tier's
Stomach Bitter. Among these com-
plaint are chronic Indigestion and in-

somnia, kidney and rheumatic ailments,
constipation, and liver trouble. Appetite
is Improved by the Bitters, the blood
fertilised, and bodily substance and vigor
Increased by It.

ROYAL Baking Powder
baa been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair

where exhibited.

j.i.ijs. sas.ucg- -

7

Annual
Clearance Sale!

Everything Re-

duced in Price I

Ladies' Wool Vests anil
Pants, reduce! from 75 58c
cents to

Ladies' Wool Vests and
Pants, reduced from 86c
$t.lS to

Ladies Wool Vests and
Pants, reduced from $1.13
$1.50 to

Albert Dunbar.

AROUND TOWN.
THE POKTHY K WINTKK.

Utile crysfcil snawflAkea
Klssln' of th feet-Mig- hty,

roarln' fat man
Settin' on the street.

Cleveland rest.

The (tentle lephys on a tear.

Sales are the order of th day.

John Harrison, of Oiney. Is In th city.

lr. Kinney leave this morning for Fla
vel.

I. W. Holcomb. of Portland. Is In th
city.

The Chamber of Commerc meets to-

night.

C. Paulson, of lWp Rive.-- , was In town !

ystrday. !

W. C. Church, of Portland. Is at th :

Occident.

Job nrlntln of all kinds at th Astorlan
Job office.

I,

T TRiMiner nt srxs In town I

yesterday. j

!

N. Wentworth, of Nael. was In the;
-- i... I

Sheriff Hare returned yesterday morn- - !

ing from the Capital. 1

A. J Cohn. a prominent merchant of
Tillamook. Is In th city. '

I

Munron's Ilomnrorjathle Rome-lie- . Kull I

line at Olsen' Drug Store.

There no In either police R. from
lustice's trip

James Alxander. of Portland, register- -
d at the Parker House yesterday. i

j

For the best of commercial Job print- -
Ing call at th Astorian Job offlce.

I

E. Iltgrup and James Jempklns. of '

Frankfort, wer In the city yesterday. ;

j

Roirers' Dead Shot corn cur new fails- - . ...... 1. - - .iu ojM,7. ani uuu L lorjjei it. i. nas. ;

Rogers.

Frrnr in Tour Thr,iai." will eur
your hoarseness in a minute. (H sen's
Drug Store. j

!

Parties to locate on government
land will pleas call at our oltlce. K. L.
Boyle ft Co.

Isaac Erioxson yesterday forfeited IS ;

in the police court. He was arrested for ,

drunkenness. !

Charles R. Thompson and Ilarvy Ma-- ;
thews, both of San Franriwo, are regis- -'

tered at the Occident. ;

. .. n .,ii.... i

Dres.len silk or of chiffon over
tinted faille or moire I

. j

Said a business man yesterday, What!
we want in this place I more of the men j

wnose acts are perpendicular. '

Suit was filed today In the circuit court
against Mrs. F. Feaks for the payment
of t'f due on a promissory note.

LOST-- On Commercial street. Lather
and silk handbag. Please return to the
Astorlan office. Rev. T. Trumbull.

One box of Roger' Electric Paste will
destroy the cockroach In your house
in twenty-fou- r hours. Chas. Rogers.

The Elks held their regular monthly
meeting last night and had a good at-
tendance. One candidate wa Initiated.

"Frog In your throat." An innocent
and instantaneous remedy for cough,
colds, and hoarseness. Olsen's drug store.

The steamer Telephone arrived down
yesterday atternoon at 1:30. making a
very quick trip. J!r passenger list wa
mall.

Parties desiring the best of lob printing
at the lowest price should call at the
Astorim Job office before going else-
where.

Just new is the time for concerts. Ev-
ery singer ought to procure s box of
"Krog your Throat." Olsen's Drug
Store.

Miss Meta Davis, who ha been visiting
for the past two weeks in thl city, re-

turned Monday evening to her home In
Portland.

Regular meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce this evening. of off-
icers for the ensuing year. A full attend-
ance is requ:-ste-

If you don't believe Astoria 1 the best
location on the coast for a large city,
look at our map In our window of the
Pacific coast. R. L. Boyle It Co.

Oscar Wlcklund, of the Fort Steven
life paving crew, has lieen appointed
captain of the Coo Bay station. He will
begin duty at his new station at once.

"Some women bow," a mer-
chant, "as though they had a string at-
tached to their heads which they pulled
from the hidden recesses of their cloaks."

The funeral of the late Miss Lizzie Mc
lean will take place tomorrow from the
Presbyterian church, at 1 o'clock. The
interrment will be at Greenwood Ceme-
tery.

Storms and gales are becoming so com
mon that they cause no surprise and the
weather clerk seem determined to keep
up the fun, if his prediction are any
criterion

It Is ald that every woman should
adopt an Individual perfume Instead of
mixing fashionable scents, a I often
the raw. The perfume of violet is re

The milk boats which regilarly fcupply
this city with l. llk have been subjected
to considerable delay on account of the
prevailing storms. No casualties have
been reported.

Misses France Holden and Maud Stock
ton, who have been spending the holi-
days with their parents In this city, re-
turned Monday evening to Monmouth,
where they attend school.

The "hoodooed" pile driver at the rail-roa- d

briilse was for the fifth time turned
topside down and almost completely de-

molished in yesterday', gale. Contractor

Jaeohsen m to have t whit elephant
on Ida hands In this particular b'coe or
machinery," said one of hi friend v
terUay.

"No man l heretic." aal.l well
known professional man, the other day,
"If his life is riRht. tie may lie a heretic
anions' our theologians, but his orthodoxy
Is mt disputed by the .ingels.

U. Wlnuate returned yesterday from
Salem, where he has been In attendance
on the Isjard of eiuallsathm. He say
titers Is a general complaint or lh
state on account of high tax.ee.

vici immsr jr..,th work of revising th lx lax roll
under th recent rullmrs of the state
hoard of co.ualltlon. of which 0. Win- -

gate, of this city, was chairman.

Fifteen year ago Tacoma had a wp
of Six) today she ha tt.nl

Asotrla Is far better located for a larw
commercial city, and now Is the time to
get In on the ground floor. It. I- - Itoyle
A Co.

Hualnrss ren. If you want to tlx
v.uir om.-- for ih coming year, with the
best of letter hcu.'s. Mil fcu K' atate--

menl. etc., call at th Astorlxn Jon omc
where you will find the best of sl x--

and material. i

The ladle of Orao Kpl.wop.tl church
will glva musical In th basement of the
building on th evening o January 3.
Th beat local talent will participate and
th ntertalnment will undoubtedly b a
grand success.

Th wind whistled during Monday
night' storm at the rat of shout li i

mile an hour, and yesterday at th
rate of 5 mile, an hour. Several sign'
boards around town wer Mown down,
but no extensive damage wa done.

Mangr Hcgs. having decided to re-

tire from th profession of dancing. In
which Dold he has so long been eminent,
will shortly enter th real estate and
brokerage business. In connection with
his opera house, and has formed a part-
nership with a young man of push and
energy. The firm will be known as J. N
u...... t iv, '

in nt r.,m irm the nt
prayer Is being observed with a fair at- -

ien.lnc The tan meetlnn at th M.
K. Church hav been season of great

ii- -j t . i ..... .... .mifiuui irnw 11 .unjm
tomnrrowlng evening will b Natolns and
their rulers, nrals for civic patriotism. I

and advancement mad In :h higher '

ten and authority of consolcn.-- .

I

The Isrreal remnant sala that has ever:
taken ptac will begin Monday morning,
to continue for fourteen days, at Cohen'
l ItIc store. Now is your chanc
to get fin dress good for less money
than ever neror otrere.1. 1 nav also a
lew more rape ana jarxets wmrn i nave
concluded to sell at 50 per rent off.

COHKN.
Ixw Price Store. H llond Stiert. a

j

lion with an Astorlan reporter yesterday :

Mr. Rjyle said that people living outside
the city of Astoria had far more lonfi-- ;
dence In her f'lture prosperity than did '

the Asiorlans themselves. Capitalists
'over th Stat aro awaiting an oppor--j

tunlty to Invest In Astoria real estate.
and th coming spring will undoubtedly'
see thine on the move.

Rack In th country the fnrmers kill j

,fc fc .. ,k,...... ..., , .h. .......v.. hur. u, ...r ,

have a gala time over roast pork anil de- -
licious sausages. It Is the same down
south. If on may Ju U from thl bit
of verse: I

For th cotton Is gathered j

Th corn's In th bin.
An' th fiddle's Invltin'

The boy to walk In:
Th blue smoke goes curllnv

There' reason an' rhyme.
An' sorrow go whlrlin

In time:

Fnllc wing Is the monthly met wrolog-- !
leal report from the station at Fort Can-- :
by for the month of December, a. com-- 1

Pel by Weather Observer J. J. Kelllher:
Total eelpltation. HIT Inches, whl-- h

l
Portland. In

nifc

desiring

all

remarked

up

all

Astoria SPe
month of December for the past ten;
year: mean atmospheric pressure, 30.03:

highest pressure, ai.64. which occurred on
December 5V. lowest preewur. on thilh: mean temperature. II: highlit tem- -
perture. on the 11th: lowest. TU on
the U:h grtatest dally range of tern
perature. 15, on the l".th; least daily
range of temperature, 5. on the id: aver- -
age precipitation for this month for 12

years, 3.T2: total excess of precipitation
during the month, 3.23: accumulated ex-

cess In precipitation tine January 1,

.06; of days clear, o: partly
cloudy. 4: cloudy days. CT; date of frost,
heavy, l.ilh: killing. Kth.

A prominent business man was heard
to remark yesterday that the suggestion
of Mayor Taylor In his inaugural ad-

dress the common concerning
the advisability of the city purchase of
a (uitable site for a park was a very
wise one, and caused much favorable
comment. "While property I cheap."
said the gentleman, "the city should pur-

chase a tract for such a purpose, ami
not delay until the present large Individ-
ual Interests are diversified, at which
time property would cost 100 per cent
more than at present. While there Js
every prospect of some lively mow In

real etate. there are. however, several
suitable properties which could lie pur-

chased for a very reasonable amount.
In a year from now this prop.-n- will he
valued at nearly double Its present wonh
and delay In the park m.ttter will be
greatly to tne disadvantage of the city.
I sincerely hope the common council will
take Immediate action this matter."

AT THE BOARDINO HOUSE.

New York World.
Th man with the nose was

glancing over the evening pape- - which
the man with the barbed-wir- e btard had
thoughtfully subscribed

"Will you "
The landlady spoke HI name with In-

finite weetnes, for she fondly hoped he
would pay his board after dinner.

"Have some oyster stew?"
The man with the nose tilted

back In his chair defiance of the laws
of etiquette and gravitation.

'No, thank "
y look came Into hi eye.

"I'm not thirsty."
It I a matter of conjecture whether It

wa emotion or stage fright that caused
the man with the yellow whiskers to
sneeze so violently that he upset the
salt cellar.

The Rev. Douwell My poor fellow!
Why do you drink? Walker If the
only way I can relieve me thlrnt, ho.--Harle-

Life.

Awarded
Hlfbett Honors World' Fair,

arid AIsHtal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

mwm
Willi

Most Perfect Made.
,o Years the Standard.

HAVE YOU

TRIED IT?
When sunVrlb from biliousness, td

rioo.daeh.m tired feeling, Uarlng down

ensatlon. and all the other symptoms

of a dlooidv-re- liver, kidney and urina-

ry organs, have you ever tried alio best

of all remedies, Warner's Cure?

DO YOU KNOW?
,.. . ..... ... v..- - ,i mora lor'"' " -

weak, worn out men and women than all

tho other remedies er known to medi

cal science?
1 you not know that It ha received

th strongest endorsement from eminent
medical men by whom It has been tested
In th acvcrwi cases of and kidney

complaint?

THAT IS WHY
Warner's Safe Cure Is th Ileal and

most reliable remedy for putting the ays.

tern sound condition at this time of

the year.

I'KHTINKNT Kl'lHIKaTIOSS

Contained In Judge Oniy'
KrHrt to Tax-ray- r.

Astoria. tregon. lVcemlier II. IV
To the Taxpayers of Clatsop County:

Yjur rounty ortlcer aaln present for
your consideration their reports for th

.mimui. r..u...K -
which you will tlnd published with the
countr court procecdlngi

I must again vail your attention to me
expenstxo and Iniquitous 'tluller Kre

passe.1 by th legislature of
which clog our circuit and com-

pels th county to pay more than half
th expense of petty litigant. Only men

to men wllhont
t lei-- e.1 representatives to the. next legls- -

la Hire.
Th present law rompclllng the rounly

to oav the exinse of making th city,
and school assessment I a largo lleni In

our warrant account in past er. iw
Item paid In IS to mak. out the assess- -
M.ni....... an.l .lle-- l.. .. the county- and city
scnov.l taxoa ar tor tne bis mwim.
1n Jun 'th. a follows
Th Assessor I CI
IVputy Assessor.. 9'l 0

Kxtdg. tax roll ... :
ivostagr. etc. Ml II. IK

l aid in is, for
expenses of col
lection nnd cosis
for P!t and lM.
suitClatsop

and cliy vs.
H. A. Smith S3 U

II. A Smith, col- -

lection of taxes.. 3. St
II. A. Smith, costs

Sheriff Hare. isl- -

lection of taxes.. 1.:": $K.'.IW 19 ..J .

For Ih six mouth ending le- -

cemlier 31. Wi as follows:
Assessor tf';i '

IVputy Assessor..
For assesni.ent

rolls 1X1 HI

Copying
mer.t rolls

were rases the Boyl returne.1 yest-nl- sy and collection
courts vesterdav. business to ronvcrsa- - funded ilT Jt

,

In

Election

freshing.

council,

for.

Mr.

w. :
vni r.

Clerical asmstatne.
,h-,l- tT fe eolle- .-

lion. 'W taxes.
Advertising
Posting tax

tices 3.14 1!

l and list
mai II J.M4

A total In I'M of 13,3s

Approximately of thl
amount should be chargeable to the city,

th to 8chool Iiistrlot No. I, one-- j

fourth to the county purposes the city
ami for county oui- -

side of the city. Therefor me county ,...,,..
should have 4K.Ct.T3 which

have cost "'.'r, sir. take

The transferred
I. ihn pr.n)Mi that hit In theieilv of 31'?. IS .ial road tax. I

ai.to,

:

number

to

In

In

you
A

Sato

llwr

In

six

Hill,
court

i

- -

't

paid M

In
purposes

which the charter permits the council
expend In the city limit These amounts,
Irs tWT.M, the amount received by Sheriff
Har. I tier cent on coiiectlun oi rity ami
BCIIOOI Llsinci 1 Taxes, leavei. r,ii I

which Is not an expense of the
county anil o cnar-ao.- e 10 ine:
School District No. I to the city
government.

Our charily ripen" are Increasing.
and I earnestly hope that steps lie
taken by our citizens organize a
of charities that ran assist not only th
needy but the official of the county
from Imposition or charge of neglect
do our duly.

W find, notwithstanding Ih discrim-
inating legislation and conditions above

to lhat during past year we
have reduced the amount of outstanding
warrant railed in all prior De-

cember 8.1W3, a shown by th following:
Outstanding warrant

January 1. IK..'. $Mt,lls OT

Less rash In general
fund January 1. !.. S.3M TD

Net warrant outstand-
ing M.l!l 31

Total outstanding war-
rant December 31, 1V SR.MO SS

Less cash In general
fund 8,510 K

Net warrant outstand- -
& 42,' J 'o

Net gain of I?.il SI

To be added our Just
credit from city above. $. 1ST. l.V "

The State Board of Equalization has
fixed Clatsop county's valuation ot about
J3.T03.W9.00: our levy of 12" for coun-
ty and road p.irpov.-:- will raise 3i 2!8.3i.
We estimate that fee of olPcers, licenses,
etc., at least what were received last
year, t.028.W, making a total of tY.m.
From this we till the stat $li. i.i)0

du on 1191 and lsV2 taxes, leaving I5,- -

Estimating one-thir- d of thl to
le paid for taxes In warrants, wUI leave
ovr 3.K..0UO.0IJ cash with which to redeem
outstanding warrant and will enable the
treasurer to up to July ls.t SH,
In months from thl time.

I notice of late that erroneous stale-men- u

were made In the "Budget'' that
county warrants were worth only k! cents
that Is not so. At least two bank In the
city are paying 'A cent cash for Clatsop
county warants. I have heard of several
private parties who wore anxious
them at one or cents more on
dollar. Respectfully submitted,

J. H. . URAV.

FOR CLEAN CITV.

Astoria, January T, lMfi.

Dear Editor:
Every clean citizen will commend the

course of the Astorlan In speaking out
boldly against Ihe encroachment of the
disgraceful element of society on the
thoroughfares which men,
women and children are compelled to
pas two or three time a day. It Is a
standing blot on our city government
that house of III fame are tolerated
anywhere In our city. But lnlqultou
greed Is absolutely Insalla'ile. Tolerate
it anywhere and It soon leap over the
bound you may set for It, empty
It sewage into the very presence of
Innocence itself. It seems sstoundlng
that any man with a clean wife and a
family growing tip around him should lie
so blinded by a paltry dollar a
to deliberately himself and hi good
name to permit his property to be
used for such Ignoble purpw.

And while passing thl stricture let us
remember what we are dolnt by Mcens-In- g

and tolerating the social leper In
our city practically unmolested. First of
all we are giving a most forcible object-lesso- n

to our girl and boys of our own
low moral tone. Our boys and girls nat-
urally the Impression that we sre
not much shocked by the ixhlbltlon of
vice to be seen nightly on our

What wonder If girls scarcely lr.

i,. ar nightly found ftround th
corner of "Bwllllowli." and nt least on

of these brought up "amen in
respectable luuue. Is now tilglilly Waking

an exhibition of herself la that leprous

spol in our city, the Casino. If nothing
...

Wa don to uemami
the late city government Th.tt on act

atialnst the protests of earnest fathers
and tnothei who at only asking for
(air chance tor tueir o m
enough to merit tlidr Now what

will the tow board do? Can they win.
.I......HV ii.etie such a Id it on our fair
city? W will event with deep
plerest. .

i i ll.uid street lw clean.! 'tut of

all objectionable china ler W'Hhout d.
lay.

WATKU COMMIsWION.

Ilctiular MccllKg H'l'l Nl"t'

Ijtut nllit tl" regular meeting of th

eliv water wminll( was held, Chalr--
...... ivrker and a uuorum iwing presrm

The mlnulea of the last meeting were

read and approved.
Suprrlulendetil Smllh's rewrt of work

done and supplies furnished and mlsplae-- i
...rrre.! to Kiiglneer Adam tor re

port Some wa had a to

ho was responsible for th old pip

which bad been taken away and unac
counted for. Mr. nsner ue.ien inai
. i..,-- vard or slorehJiiso sliould l

talillshe.1 where this extra material tan
be lo.ike.1 after.

The clerk reporld a large numlwr of
waier r.nl which were uncollectible and
reduced In rate during !crmter, Is,
nm.Hiinlna to W4.V The amount collect
e.1 was lti.i A The report of the clerk of
the purchae of certain right of way
was approved.

The report of the coninllte on print- -

In..-- ..I Ihe new rales ni.d an.t appi-ovr.- t

The treasurer's Dle.1 showel cash
. hind ttt.iwt U.

The clerk reported the sale of a lot
of lion to the Scow lay Koundry
tor Hi, which was approved,

Kimlnn-- r Adams rep.i'lcl that Ih n

glneer's department had underiaken Ihe
erection of Ihe Iron (ems. around Ihe
reservoir bv worknt'n lormerly under

lir cr,',llt. and nvonmi-niV- d that some
grrnnirmrn lll.l'le :.ir tne iiaynirni
Th ,nier instructed to smiplie
lh w,i, ., ,uy uikm. and lhat men

otl., .y Die clerk, on the
approval of Ihe engineer.

Jlr ivmrnt broimht .ip the .pie.llon of
r.,h.ii,H t hrt rtiU III reitard In shutting- - -

off water when dues aro not paid. II

slated that the form-- r superintendent
been lenient in the mstter and that

i.ow there was a new superintendent he
thought Ihe law should l enforced,
tin motion of Mr Klnioro Ihe

Instruct, d not to colle-- t any
enter rate outside of the wal r works
ottl.e, and to see th.it nil servl.-e- s not
paid lor by the huh of ia.-- month ar
promptly turni-.- iff. In with
Section r.' and and the rules suvrn.
big the rales.

Th monthly v roll of the rtinlneer'a
leartmenl. amounting to 11,121, was ap

prove.1 or.lcr.'.l paid. This gives
s me 1. 1. a of the expense of cond ictliig
the wctk niitslde of the contracia for
construiiioii.

The illy service payroll, tiled by the
suiverlntendent, emoiinilng to was
a!tirov.il and ord T.-.- pal. I This tepre-seii- ts

the ri'S'iUr riiw'iiws of running
the city water service department. In
nddlilon to this Is ih- - rost of pumping
at ll"i per nuinih. h a 111 lie idiviatrd
under ihe new stim

Supply bills were allowed and crdcmt
paid amounting to I1M U. Th ""I
the n'w lion tor the reservoir,

wis pres'iiied
It was ordered thai the treasurer )

allowe.1 SISisi Mr ear nalnry. On mo-

tion the hill of Tavlnr. Young Co.. for

nle.ti:e.( riel thl law shoultl be,,..,..,.,,..,,, i.,a. money

Map,

coun-
ty

the ten per cent wlihh-l- d on the
tracts for cement, l;u i. was ordere.1

..,,., .nrk ' " 'cre.HI for It '.,;r'
would Ih city and school .lis- - tf' ofla et. .Illtrlct to assess and collect their own taxes.

county has also to th.u,r"
to

eo.ultat.le
snnuiu

and

will
to board

to

the

and to

which should
the

mills

pay

amount

call
six

to get
two the

over decent

and

few
sell

slid

get

treet.
then

else

watch

discussion

rcprt

lie

the

had

and

whl.

paid. I

The matter of Ihe rare of ihe head-wor-

was referred to the .iiKlnrer for
reiHirt.

j

!

I'l . Tt'NINM

HI'PKIllnlUTY K MINM
MATTKIt.

Exchange.
'Say." plaintively Ih- - l.e'ale.1 cltl-- 1

j,n mho was slandum Willi his hands up.
would you mini. .tiMM.Iiijr that

tvxik and count Inn th mniftiH?"
The foolptl who hat hill htm ii

Ihn muislc of a ifvolvtr )mpltl.
Then In SI.V' h oll

"Thank you. rrjolm-t- l th oihrr. "Now
mtll you tw kind mmiKh lo wr'if a

for th amount and niicn it 'lllvh
way man.' or anythlnv rlii you tra? I
don't care for the nmnrv. hut I want mv
wlfft to know what hna hemm of It and i

Juit how much there wan. If I

show her lume rvldrnft on
the fluhJiM't thxTf'll Im trnuhli. You don't
know my wlf prrhapN?"

"I haven't that honor."
"Well. If a he were here you Would have

a lot more trouble In icettlnic away with
that muff than you've had w ith me- -1 can
tell you that. Now If you'll fel In the
Intlde pocket of my rout you'll find a
urnull hlarik book I'll be oblked If you
will take It out and far a leaf from It.
Thank.. Now write a note explaining
the clrrumMnre. H.u.e the e.irt ,um
of money you found In my poMew-o- and
how ! came to part with It. and you'll
nave me a KTeftt deal of bother."

The footpad ohllKlnsely took a p.nrH
from another t of hi vli'ltm, and by
the dim lltfht of the Ftret lump he beicm,
with dXty fliijcern to write the
receipt.

"Now. you Infernal villain!" exclaimed
the belated cltlsen. snatching the revolver
from the crook of ihe highwayman s el-

bow, "hold up your bands. Thiinkr.
Now move a muscle and I'll blow your
brains out. . . . One dollar an I slxlv-llv- e

cents. That's right. Don't move.
I've got the drnp on you still.
What's this? Two watches and another
porketliook. . . A lot of loos,. -

ver. . . . How fur do you live 'roin
here? No matter Here's five
cent to pay your cur fare In any direc-
tion you may want to take. I've a gre.it
mind to give ycu a hearty kick, but you're
not worth kicking. You're only a sorry
amateur at this business. Now go!"

With this remark Mr. formerly
Husty Itufus terminated tho Interview
and stood with his revolver pointed at
the retreating figure until It disappeared
In the darkntss.

WONnERKCI, EVKB OK INHKCTfl.

Exchange.
The "facets" of the of some

species of Insects are exceedingly numer-
ous; In some cases, In fact, the number
Is entirely beyond belief. Each of these
separate "facets" Is a perfect eye, and
they are so arranged ns to give their In-

sect owner a commanding view of nil
the cardinal point and every conceivable
direction at one and ihe same time. In
the ant, the little creature which we
have so miny "curious note" concerning,
there are not to exceed fifty facet In the
great compound eye. It ha been argued
thai this In nature's provision, because
the ant spends so much of II lime under-
ground. Thl may lie true, but what Is
the naturalist going to do about Iilafi
mucronata, the most sluggish of the
European beetles? This
creature spends
cf It time In the dark, yet has 2M eye
facets! Meloe, another Insect of similar
habits, has GOD facets In each

In certain varletlea of the dragon files
the aggregate of facet In tho compound
eye often exceed I2.0UO. Tt appear to be
a general rule, notwithstanding the ex-

ception noted above, that the swiftest In-

sect have the greatest number of eye
facet. The swift-wing- butterflies have
from in.orio to 17,0110 fn each eye-ma- and
th Mnrdella, the wlftent nnd most active
known beetle (a resident of Hrllalni, has
no fewer than 2T..0OO facet In each of It
enormous compound eye.

1
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Mrs. Grinncll Credits

to Paine's Celery

Mmm

It I. an uncommon lo i.uiu """h, ' 'th- - Mi. ttmvle ..u.ie
and I.e.l.h I' are '"I"'"' .'?'"""

uch hera come only iho.e ho -
I mean, keep, j I. .e.ult of u.P.g I'aino r. I.ry

Ing well.
No one wll wonder tint lululii-eyt-

old lady, whose mind t.xluv Is as
alert and clear ever, should be anxious
for others lo try cel. ry

Mra Kmylo Hyde tirinn.il wa. U.rn In
Itennlngton. Vt , July Ir. and t.Kiay
living with her Kraiiddaiiiihicr, Die wlte
of Martin Fowler, of Col ii.-s'- . r. Vt . a
beautiful town near" F.irl 'OiVin Allen
Her father w as a farmer and hotel p.
rr. and she lived upon the l.uin until
her marrl.ige. Mrs Orl.m.il ha. byne
of the Inrlrmllle old (the rise,
at daylight, works about Hie ! i.i-- e, ami
when the weather will penult valk.
outdoors. Iter eV'rslKhl Is to ko.hI thai
she thr-a-ds a neeille un.l ..penis man)
hours crocheting and doing f in y wink
She keeiHs abreast of times, end Is
remarkably upon ninny
subjects She declares that she il.e . nut
feel any older than she has ,or years.

I i 1... . .- .... , .,.,I, rKm., nrsnii -
themselves fortunate. She h.is e.vrn
children, four ! and three i.uls, lo
of whom ar ttxlay

Mrs. Orlnnell writes:
Colchester. Vt Oct 11. I!.V

"Paine's celery comtKuind has my
health preserver the iiasl fear
years. Whenever I have an ache or a
pain a few doses of this medicine rlvs
me relief and stn-nat'- i K. w women,
even though much younger in I. niy

good health, for my nppeilto Is rat- -

f T 1

H CI TP 111llllst wV T

Sharp Knife!
;p.,"iThe New Year's

Turkey Hay Be
Tough

Just the Thing for a

FOARD &
Nl IT I

f i i.,., v mTh" Tt"nllfTr" AT ' . . tA J; w; "n 1

""If IJ ,r'' 10 ,in"M
ln fun'-n- Wl Mi I an

Y t 1.
CAMI'll'-ll.!.- ,

NUTU'K

Is hereby glvin that the rtw'' public
sale of the prop.-rl- known i Hie Tin he
Hotel -- which was post pond Nov

lull, lKWi. for ft) days will hkiiIh be of-

fered for sale at ;le Clatsop county
com--t house door, at I'l in.. January
Mh. IKHl. and commons Ihe
same as Itcfore.

J. II. P. tin AY,
H J. W'lCUITY.

All good h .iislteM-r- s rejoice In lining
I'rlce's Cream linking Towd.-r- .

MENU KOK TIU'IIHI.AV.

"The art living as to money Is

to pilch your scale, of living uiu ilrgree
below your means." Henry

Ilreakfnsl.
Krult.

Pile.lllre. ('renin,
fried Kine.l s. Tomato Hii'iee.

Ileefstenk, wllh Anchovy lluiti-r- .

I'otatoes, Erie I In Idi
Hlinnlxh Wiilll'--

Coffee.

Luncheon.
i Case.

Thin Cold Mutton. Celery Mnyoniilw.
(trown llriad and Mutter.

fiturr. d Kales.
Tea.

Dinner.
Tunis Ilean
Celery Hurdlnes.

Klllet of Hole. Huron of il.ir".
Hiring HeuiiH, wllh

Roast Veal.
IHewed Tomatoes. Mashed 1'nlaloi-
Htewrd Tomntoes. Mns'ned I'oliitoi-n- .

Small Cabinet I'u Idlnir.
Camembert. Wafers.

Cuffed.

IIL'VEKB ANI) HKI.l.Kim.

The following transfers of real eslnte
were filed In the olllca of Kuconler n

yesterday:
II. C. Thompson and wife lo Miuid

M. Warren, Ixit I A, lloek in,

Warrenton f 2nd
H. v.. Thompson and wife lo Mnud

M. Warren, Ix-,- t (I, Hlork ID,

Hock Ileucli
K. Warren and wife lo Maud

M. Warren, , 4, r, II, 7, and
H. Hlork 4, Warrenlon 1

YEARS OLD,

Compound.

mm

Her Vigorous Old Ago

id

,1 II hss cured in of roitl- -

linn. aii 'f great help lo me when
ovrr'-tiir.- iliaiefully yiiura,

MltH I MVI.K lit I'll OIIINNM.L"
I'niue s celery comiMiiind ia eatieclally

vahi.iile foi re. ruiliig lit, strength and
- in cuci of men ana women so- -

Viin.ei in veon. n . .... .
tlon . .iiisi.i. red s.Tihy Ih name of a trua
i.erie t."-- l n"'l 'do.. I rrniety by physl-- ,

l,.n thi.i'i.iiout the country la .r.
eilliid I v Ih-l- ll In every tt III th

I 'ill.. n t.. i ""e up th system .regluat
the and rrator health and
Hlr.nitlh
..N'.'ililnt ' i i lis- - past ha. ever I iprs.erh.

i,l ii In ( building up weakene.1
n.ttx ii'- - sud giving slrengih lo Ih

In,, I l.'.lv In sever cases of persistent
h. i'U. lo 'H i.e..i. neuralgia and

, ph ..i.i-s- ilue l.i nervous f.elileness.
ruims c. it i v m jinn nil ha. a record nf

i. ii'l.l cure, lhat embraces
run .iiv nl mwii In Ihe wide .weep
,,f ih,- t mi., I Miate.

lis tctpiil l,.l'le poaer over dlsra e lr.
Ill us ii. me irplaiing of worn-ou- t part,
by n. w, ' .eoliliy one., and In lis lirallua
ami I'll ' v l among the most
llllll'lle llssucs of the Itoiy. It searches
.ml Ihe weak pari. SI once, and set. lo
w,itk to bull. I III. Ill up ''he tlre.1 lasly
fi els Hi.- sll cllKlltelllng effect, of I'alne'B
celery cmi'1'.iuliit furthwllh

illie the nerve, a chanc lo rccuyer.
and Ihe .mire lM,.ly will regain II. health
and stirtuiih Take I'alne's celery turn- -

IMinlid

. I ''thing otnoul.li, o.r ''"'person, reaching age of a .III -- nr. ;

l.yd. tlrlnn.ll. year, of ..!
' ' I1' h h 1

as lo
mak use of the very I of in. my

l!i

as
1'alnc'

. l

ke.

of ae

the

.....

living

.

durill

th
as

a

'

of
n.- -r

II.

n.
Terms

of easily

Taylor.

c,

Ill

Honp.

D.

is
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Our Slock of Car-
vers Will Suit
You

Nw Year's Present.

STOKES.
The Resort

471 t i.ioiu. iciiil sir. il. Is li e plsflo
win re Hie biiHiiic.siiinii anil I lit lalxmritf-mm- .

ip. I'.r Hl.iil ta culled "HKMT uN
TIIK ('OAS I." or a inns enul ilritia of
(lie ii'lclir ilcl ( Inmliriiitia licet. Hand-w- i

lies nl every kind minis In order, auit
an t'li'iinnl (m - loin Ii served every Jay,
Hot lliwli.ii I'ukril I lean scivihJ tvnry
tilln-- ufiKruoon. You ar dooms.

Grosbuufr & Brach

hbTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY!

kKAI Ml KiiiiM r'UKKTO AM..

Op. ii every day from 3 o'i look lu 6:S0
ami (t:l lit 1)1 VI p. in

NiilKcriptlun ralis f3 per snnuui.

gouthw.it ear. hl.v.nth Daaa SI.

WANTED.

WAN'PKI i A good girl for general
boo-wo- rk, nt ir.ih street,

WANTED AgenU to represent tha
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Mnntpellcr, Vt. Kor further Informa-
tion, address O, M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-- 8 Crocker llulldlns;. Ban
Frunclsco, Cai.

WANTED Mn or lady to collect, do
om ortlce work, and manage ag.nta

You will deal through your leading nisr-chan-i.

Homethlng new and Tery popu-
lar. We pay all expense. Position per-
manent. Bend four rfrncs and ten
rent for full particulars, John rinney
Mgr., P. O. Uut 4M. HI. Louis, Mo.

.

ITCno I'Kit WEEK. u. nit nnd selling
DynnmiMi fur plating watch, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., some as new goods. Dif-
ferent sl.e for agents, families and
snoi-s- , Easy operated; no sxpsrlsaos;big profit, w. v. Harrison as Oo
Clerk No. 14. Columhtis. hlo.":r ' "

I'Olt BALE.

i vcwi-Mi-- : (lotiDHJust out-J- ust rs.
relved (net what you wsnt, at Wing
l'e's, f.U Commercial street.


